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Top Talent Pass Scheme
Introduction: (Only suitable for applicants with a bachelor's degree holders)

Top Talent Pass Scheme was launched by Hong Kong Government on 28 December, 2022.
The TTPS seeks to attract top talents with rich work experience and good academic
qualifications from all over the world to explore opportunities in Hong Kong. These top
talents include high-income talents and graduates from the world’s top universities.

This arrangement does not apply to:

The TTPS does not apply to nationals of Afghanistan, Cuba, Laos, Korea (Democratic
People's Republic of), Nepal and Vietnam.

Eligibility Criteria:

a. A Persons who have annual income HK$2.5 million or above, or its equivalent in
foreign currency.

b. Degree graduates of the world’s top 100 universities with at least three years of work
experience

c. Degree graduates of the world’s top 100 universities in the past five years can
proceed the immediately application with less than three years of work experience,

 Subject to an annual quota which is to be allotted on a first-come, first-served
basis

 Category C does not apply to those non-local students who have obtained the
undergraduate qualification in a full-time and locally-accredited programme in
the HKSAR.

 There are annual quotas available for allocation (only applicable to category
C applicants); (the annual quota for category C applications is 10,000)

 Overseas Chinese nationals can apply for employment under the TTPS if:

a. The applicant has permanent residence overseas; or

b. The applicant has been residing overseas for at least one year immediately before
the submission of application

Notes:

 Honorary bachelor’s degrees will not be accepted.
 The aggregate list is based on the top 100 universities/institutions in four designated

world university rankings in the past 5 years, namely

1. Times Higher Education World University Rankings
2. Quacquarelli Symonds (QS) World University Rankings
3. U.S. News and World Report’s

https://www.immd.gov.hk/eng/services/visas/TTPS.html
https://webapp.es2.immd.gov.hk/applies2-client/static/app/assets/pdf/World_top_100_uni_list.pdf
https://webapp.es2.immd.gov.hk/applies2-client/static/app/assets/pdf/World_top_100_uni_list.pdf
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4. Best Global Universities Rankings
5. Shanghai Jiao Tong University Academic Ranking of World Universities.

 Qualifications obtained from the branch schools, the extension schools or the
subsidiary schools, etc., established by the world’s top 100 universities will not be
accepted.

Document Requirement:
Main Applicant for Entry under the TTPS. (All Documents required in Soft Copy)

Documents Required Category A Category B Category C
The applicant’s recent
photograph

  

Passport   

Hong Kong Identity Card (if
any)

  

- Academic records
- Graduation certificate

 

Documentary proof of the
applicant’s work
experience

 

Documentary proof of the
applicant having annual
income of HK$2.5 million or
above in the year



Letter of consent from the
applicant’s present working
unit or relevant Mainland
authorities

  

The applicant’s Macao
identity card [for Macao SAR
residents only]

  

The applicant’s household
registration in Taiwan and
Taiwan identity card

  

Proof of the applicant’s
overseas residence
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Dependant of an Applicant for Entry under the TTPS:

 The dependant’s recent photograph
 The dependant’s valid travel document. A Chinese resident of the Mainland who has

not been issued with a travel document may upload his/her PRC resident identity
card.

 Evidence of the applicant’s relationship with the dependant e.g. marriage certificate,
birth certificate, family photographs,

 The dependant’s Macao identity card [for Macao SAR residents only]
 The dependant’s household registration in Taiwan and Taiwan identity card [for

Taiwan residents only]
 Proof of the dependant’s overseas residence, such as official documents showing the

dependant’s conditions of stay and limit of stay endorsed by overseas authorities [for
overseas Chinese holding PRC passports only]

Documents to be uploaded by Employing Company

 The company’s employment contract with or letter of appointment to the applicant
containing information about post, salary, other fringe benefits and employment
period

 Business Registration Certificate
 Proof of financial standing (e.g. the latest audited financial report, trading profit and

loss account, or profit tax return)
 Documents with details of company background such as business activities, mode of

operation, background/ connection of company, product ranges, sources and
markets, membership of chamber of commerce (if any), etc. (supported with
catalogues, brochures, etc.)

 Detailed business plan (e.g. information on source of funds, estimated capital
injection, nature/mode of business activities, expected turnover, sales volume, gross
and net profit in the coming years, and proposed creation of local job posts, etc.) [for
companies newly set up within 12 months only]

Submission of Application:

Persons applying for a visa/entry permit to enter the HKSAR under the
TTPS, including the accompanying dependant(s), shall complete the online
Application through the designated GovHK website at the following link:

http://www.gov.hk/en/nonresidents/visarequire/visasentrypermits/applyttps.htm

For individual dependant who wishes to join the applicant later and submit the
Application separately, please refer to the Immigration Department’s website
below link for the application procedures.
www.immd.gov.hk/eng/services/visas/residence_as_dependant.html

http://www.gov.hk/en/nonresidents/visarequire/visasentrypermits/applyttps.htm
http://www.immd.gov.hk/eng/services/visas/residence_as_dependant.html
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QR Code for online application:

Processing time:

It normally takes four weeks to process visa/entry permit applications under the
TTPS upon receipt of all the required documents.

Fee:

For details, welcome to contact our company.

Guidebook for Top Talent Pass Scheme:

https://www.immd.gov.hk/pdforms/ID(E)1026.pdf

Top 100 Universities list:

https://www.hkengage.gov.hk/en/how-to-apply-for-a-visa/admission-scheme-matching-tool-
institutions/

https://www.immd.gov.hk/pdforms/ID(E)1026.pdf
https://www.hkengage.gov.hk/en/how-to-apply-for-a-visa/admission-scheme-matching-tool-institutions/
https://www.hkengage.gov.hk/en/how-to-apply-for-a-visa/admission-scheme-matching-tool-institutions/
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Q & A 【For due diligence purpose】

Please answer the below questions By Applicant

1. Have you ever been denied of any citizenship by investment in any country?
Have you ever been denied of a visa application in any country?

Ans:

2. Did you changed your name ?
Ans:

3. Did you have any overseas working experience or records ?
Ans:

4. Did you owned any company in China, Hong Kong or other countries - [including:
legal representative/ supervising director/ Director/ Shareholder/ Consultant etc. If
yes: Please list out the company named/ location/ nature of the company/
position / registered capital / number of share holding ?

Ans:

5. Have you ever violated any law in any countries? Is there any record from the
government department or court?

Ans:

6. Did you holding any property (anywhere)? If yes, please state the date of
purchased, the present estimated values / quantity ?

Ans:

7. Did you have any investment records (both personal & company owned)?
Including: stocks, bonds, insurance, financial products (wherever)

Ans:

8. How much for your update cash flow ? [any place/ bank?] Bank statement need
provides 6 months or above record accordingly

Ans:

9. How many nationality owned? (both previous & present) Did u have any
termination of nationality record?

Ans:

10. The highest educational level/ certificate/ qualification/ honour/ training?
Ans:
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11. Do you have any Hong Kong personal bank account or any cancellation record of
bank account?

Ans:

12. Are you able to provide non-criminal record?
Ans:

13. Have you ever held a Hong Kong Identity Card now or before? (if so, by what
means)

Ans:

14. Do you have any special request?
Ans:
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